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FLAX Cash: N. W., $1.64; No. 1, J1.C4.
September, tl.26ai.27.

KTB April. 4SM,c; May, 53';io- - i '.
BARLEY Cash. 3&57c. )

TlilOTHY September, $3.25. i i i

Chicago Xiive Stock Market
Chicago, April 27. CATTLE Receipts,

200: nominally steady. Good to prime
steers, $5. (Ariz 6.00: poor to medium,
4.!'5: stockers and feeders, $2.S0'.i 4.if0; cows,
$2. Ties 4.60: heifers. $2.7&Q4.S5: canners. S2.0
ft 2.60; bulls. $2.Sxf(4.50; calves. $4.iXf(5.25;
Texas fed steers, $5.Zo'fiii.l; Texas grasssteers. $3.5((j4.W: Texas bulls. $2.75'4.0O.

HOGS Receipts today, l.06v; Monday,
30,000; left over, 1,505. Opened steady,
closing easier: top, $6.05. Mixed and
butchers', $6.75S56.00: good to choice heavy.
JS.80ii6.05; rough heavy, light,
$5.705.95: bulk of sales. $5.n''.i5.H5.

SHEEP Receipts. 2.500: steady. Good
to choice wethers, $4.6o"v4.90; fair to choice
mixed, $4.3Ki4.65: western sheep, $4.65(j
4.W: yearlings, $4.654!4.90; native lambs,
$4.5O75.30; western lambs, it.Ti'S.oO.

Official for yesterday: Receipts Cattle,
1.958: hogs. 6,238; sheep, 5,786. Shipments-Catt-le,

2,674; hogs, 4,867; sheep, l,i3.
Kansas City Livestock.

Kansas City, April 27. CATTLE Re .

ceipts, 200, including 10U Texans: market
unchanged. Native steers, $4.005.1;Texas steers, $4.506.15: Texas cows, S2.75'-f-

4.25: native cows and heifers, $3.2fa 4,H..t;

stockers and feeders, $4.0u'ti5.UO; bulls, $3.50
44.50: calves, $4.5(a6.25.

HOGS Receipts. 7,000. market 2Hc
lower. Bulk of sales, $5,7555.85; heavy.
$5. $05.92: packers. $5.75'u5.85; mixed,
$5.70f!5.S5; light, $5.45u5.75; ydrkers. $5.35'y)
5.75; pigs. $4.255.30.

SHEKP Receipts, none; demand strong.
Lambs. $4. SO'd 5. 05: spring lambs, $6.00'tf
7.50; muttons, $4.25S4.90.

Kansas City Produce
Kansas City, - April 27. WHEAT May,

6!Wiic: Julv, 68?4'aTjc. Cash: No. 2 hard.
72'73c: No. 3. No. 2 red, 72M;'sj'
73Uc: No. 3, 70V714c

CORN Ma v. 42c; July, 413ic. Cash: No.
2 mixed, 42'424e: No. 2white, 43Hc.

OATS No. 2 white, 3uc.
RYE No. 2. 61 to 52c.
HAY Choice timohty, $9.50; do. prairie,

$10.507 11.00.
BUTTER Creamery, 16lSc; dairy,

14fn5c.
EGGS Steady; fresh, lOHc. .

New York Stock Letter.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,

Grain, Provisiunp. Cotton and Stocks. Of-
fice 110 West Sixth street. 'Phone 438.

Correspondent Christie Grain arid Stock
Co., Kansas City, Mo.

New Tork, April 27. Nobody wanted to
buy stocks the last few days, not even
the lambs. Professional traders were
taking profits or selling short. Brokers
have been advising caution. The insiders
may keep stocks around these prices for
months. They cannot unload in a dayor a week. It is my impression that Mon-da- v

will be another big "boiling" day,
perhaps 2"-- million shares. On sharp
bulges it will be advisable to take profitson some of the stocks bought on yester-
day's break. There is no great danger,
however, in buving around current levels
B. R. T., Manhattan, Metropolitan, O. &
W., Reading first. These stocks have had
no advance yet in proportion to the oth-
ers. L. & N., S. P., American Tobacco.
Mexican Central and steels for higher
prices. Perhaps by Monday I will tell you
to close out everything. IUDGELY.

vlihiiiilin)i,. L
GOLF AT NORTON.our constitution as before. So long as

state sovereignty may annul constitu-
tional amendments and destroy the lib-

erty or threaten the ballot of an Ameri-
can citizen, be he black or whiu;, we are
utterly unworthy of the memory of
Uiyssea S. Grant. His spirit alone makes
us a nation."
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ID HISCELUSEOrS IDS.

FREE MESSENGER FOR WANTS

PULL1 a Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e box or
call by telephone No. 417 and have your

Want Ads brouht to The itate Journal
ofrice by free messenger. No charge to
you for messenger service. Cost of classi-
fied ads. 5 cents per line of six words tu
the line and every fraction thereuf.

ANN OUNCE ME NTS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE myself a can-
didate for the office of county treas.

urer, subject to the Republican prima-
ries, June 1, 1901. FRANK C. BOW ICS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE my candidacy
for the office of register of deeds, sub-

ject to the Republican primaries. June 1,
1901. John B. Marshall:
I ANNOUNCE myself as a candidate for

register of deeds, and ask the support of
my friends at the Republican primaries.

T. V. CODDINGTON.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am a
candidate for county comnli-'uoner-

Third district, subject to Republican pri-
maries, June 1, lnul. O. C. SKINNER.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE my candidacyfor the office of countv treasurer, sub-
ject to the Republican primaries, to be
held June 1. WM. S. KHKId.H,

Present Deputy Treasurer.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE myself ns a

candidate for the office of sheriff of
Shawnee county, subject to the Repub-lican primaries, June 1, 19 1.

BERT LUCAS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE THAT I AM A
candidate for county clerk, subjert to

the Republican primaries, June 1, poi.
A. N KU'MA.N',

OSCAR K. SWAYZE IS A CAN I) I D A Til
for th office of county clerk, subjectto the Republican primaries, June 1. H

is the present deputy clerk and makes the
race upon his merits.

WANTED Farmers and other employers
wanting competent help at good w;ipi:.i,to send their orders to Topeka Empiov-me- nt

Agency, 527 Kansas ave., 'Phone 94".

WANTED Men or women permanent lyin every county of IT. S. Big money for
hustlers: write for particulars. W. Lou
Tandy, Chicago Heights. 111.

WANTED 50 good, steady long-wa- ll

miners. Coal 2u inches high. Regularwork at $1.25 per ton. Good opportunityfor miner to buy home at reasonable
price. Address Bridgeport Coal Co.,
Bridgeport, Texas.
HOME WORK for men and women: five

to six dollars weekly, working even-
ings: some to copy letters. Inclnse stamp:work mailed on application. Eagle Mfg.
Co., Toledo, O.

WANTED Man for this section by old
house, solid financial standing: cash

paid for two weeks' trial. Permanent if
successful. Manager, 331 Caxton building,
Chicago.
ANYONE affected with weak eyesight or

any eye affliction, send for electric spec-
tacles, the wonderful invention which
never fails. Sent prepaid on approval.Write today. Electro Spectacle Co., 4ol
Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED For United States army. abl
bodied unmarried men between ages of

21 and 35: citizens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits, who
can speak, read and write English. Re-
cruits specially desired for service in
Philippines. For Information apply to re-

cruiting officer, 4wi Kansas ave., Topeka.Kan.
MECHANICS, engineers, electricians, fire-

men, etc.; a free scholarship in engineer-
ing will be awarded to a few well recom-
mended applicants. American School of
Correspondence. Boston. Mass.

SALESMAN, to sell our full line of Nur-
sery Stock: a guarantee given that stocK

will be true to" name. For terms write
Mount Hope Nurseries, Lawrence, Kas.

WANTED FEMALE HELP. '

WANTED A good girl for general house-
work. 1100 Harrison.

WANTED Skirt makers, also an ex-

pert machine operator. Mrs. Mercer,
Crosby Bros.

$25 to $75 IS WHAT YOU can earn writing
ads. We teach it thoroughly by mall.

Employed graduates testify to our thor-
ough system. Prospectus free. Page-Dav- is

Co., Chicago.

WANTED White girl for general house-
work: references required; $4 a week; 2

in family. 3115 Topeka ave.

LADIES, GIRLS, earn $8 to $12 weekly at
home, making samples; materials fur-

nished, nothing to buy. no canvassine.
Address with stamped envelope. Old Eng-
lish Art Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED Women and girls to do plainneedlework at home. $8 to $10 weekly
Steadv work; experience unnecessary; no
canvassing. Address with stump. Co-

operative Home Work Co., 40 Dearborn,
Chicago.

WANTED Women and gins to mako
samples for us at home, plain needle-
work. Good pay; steady work: expe-

rience unnecessary: no canvassing. Ad-
dress with stamp. Ideal Home Work Co.,
Chicago.
$10 WEEKLY doing needlework at home;

material free, experience unnecessary;
no canvassing: send stamp. Home Needle- -
worK ' o., i.e;u (M.rit.

LADY OF GOOD ADDRESS to handle
our business as traveler. No previous

experience necessary, as we t;ive careful
instructions. Permanent position to ritrlit
party. Salary $.".0 per month, expenses
paid; must be bustler and willing to
leave home for few weeks at a. time. J.
E. Hoh.-- c Co.. 334 Dearborn, Chicago.
LADIES to do piecework for us at home.

We furnish all materials and pay $7 to
$12 weekly. Send stamped en elope to
Royal Co., 34 Monroe St., Chicago.
WANTED A white girl for general

housework, at 1101 Tyler street.

WANTED A competent white girl to do
housework, small family. 710 Harrison.

WANTEDA white girl. 12 to 16 years old.
to take care of baby: must be experi-enced and have best of references. 1251

Fillmore st.

WANTED Competent girl for
housework: good wages. Mrs. Hughes,

3e5 Greenwood.
WANTED-Go- od woman cook, at Holll-da- y

hotel, cor. 4th and Holi.day st.

WANTED White woman for housework.
523 Topeka ave.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
no washing: references. Mrs. 11. O.

Garvey, 15 Buchanan st.
WANTED A girl for general housework.

410 Harrison street.

New York Money Market.
New York, April 27. MONEY Prime

mercantile paper, 44 per cent.: ster-
ling exchange nominal, wth iictuul busi-
ness in bankers' bills at $4.8i.'it4 for di.
mand and at W.xr.H ' for m days: post-- d
rates $.Xf'-t4.s- ti and $4.9; commercial
bills, !V ,

S1LVKH Bar silver, 6uc; Mexican
dollars, 48Vo

Topeka Shows Gain of 68.3 Over
Same Week Last Year.

New Tork. April 27. The following table
compiled by Bradstreet, shows the bank
clearings at the following cities for the
week ending April 25 with the percentage
of increase and decrease as compared
with the corresponding week last year:

Inc. Dec-Ne-w

Tork $2,201,51!.701 10.3
Boston 145,1)07, S13 7.9 ....
Chicago 137.190,607 5.2 ....
Philadelphia 115,474.019 21.3
St. Louis 40.O52.S2l 26.3
Pittsburg 50,315.936 25.8
Baltimore 27.957.641 7.9 ...
San Francisco 20.927.387 34.8 ....
Cincinnati IS.677,550 25.0
Kansas City 17.501.315 10.5
Milwaukee 5,3t;9,155 .... 5.2
St. Paul 4,425,852 6.2
Omaha 6,24,0:i 12.2 ....
Burlington, 111 257, 6"2
Denver 4.5;7.812 38.6 ....
Peoria 2,126.742 19.3 ....
Salt Lake City 2.464,122 34.0
Fort Worth 2.394.5GS 52.5 ....
Portland. Ore 1,901,104 33.9 ....
St. Joseph 4.539,749 2.1
Los Angeles 3.253,318 47.8
Des Moines 142.096 15.5
Seattle 2,313.950 12.3
Tacoma 1.148.452 21.9 ....
Spokane 975.445 3.0
Sioux City 1,532,258 14.8
TOPEKA 904. S12 68.3
Wichita 565.525 11.8
Rockford. Ill 22.790 .... 9.0
Springfield, 111 397,145 9.3
Fargo, N. D 2rt4.7iil 5.6
Sioux Falls, S. D 216.390 36.7

OPENS POWDER WITH PICK
Sparks Prom Can Causes Explosion

Injuring Three Miners.
Pittsburg, Kan., April 27. An explo-

sion occurred at the Swan coal shaft,near this city, Friday, and three men
were seriously injured.

The explosion was caused by a miner
named Charles Brown attempting to
open a can of powder with his pick,
something which is against the rules of
the company. A spark from the pick ig-
nited the powder and a terrific explo-
sion resulted.

Brown was thrown ten feet in the air,
his clothes torn from his body and his
face and flesh horribly burned. Tom
Burns and Tom Norton, who were
standing near, were also severely burn
ed, but it is believed not fatally injured

Brown's injuries are such that his re-
covery is very doubtful. Other miners
near the scene of the explosion saved
themselves from being burned by
throwing themselves on the ground face
downward.

LIGHTNING KILLS MAN.

Also Strikes Church at Wichita Caus
ing: Heavy Loss.

Wichita, Kas April 27. John C. Cooperwas struoK dv Jtgntning ana instantlykilled at his home, two miles southwest
of Perry Friday. Mr. Cooper was goingdown the steps of his porch to cover
lip rus notoeds, to protect tnem irom tne
haif. when the fatal bolt struck him. A
neighbor named Ward, who was in the
house, ran quickly to him. but he died
m a few seconds, isotning- was dam-
aged about the house. Mr. Cooper leaves
a widow and four children.

The German Reformed church was
struck by lightning' during the storm and
was damaaed to the extent of several
hundred dollars. At the time of the shock
the lightning played havoc in that vicin
ity. U'eiepnone wires were ournea out ana
the ground shook as if from an earth
quake.
BURNED ON THE STREETS.
Gambling Outfit and Liquora Des

troyed at .Parsons.
Parsons, Kan., April 27. The contents

of the Wagner gambling rooms raided
by the police aoout a week ago were
publicly burned on the main street here
Friday. The outfit consisting of green
topped tables, cards and fully a peck of
chips. Liquors captured from jointists
were also destroyed by the officers.

Vaccination For Animals.
New Tork, April 27. According to a

Herald dispatch from Vienna two Aus-
trian scientists. Prof. Loeffler and Dr.
Uhlenruth, announce that they have
discovered a serum which will protect
animals against the foot and mouth dis-
ease. The serum affords aninals inoc-culat- ed

with it immunity for from four
to eight weeks againr.t attacks of the
disease. As soon as Drs. Loeffler and
Fhlenruth receive the authorization of
the government the new remedy will be
placed at the disposal of the public.

"Will Cut Steamship Rates.
Seattle, Wash., April 27. The Alaska

Steamship association, embracing the
four lines from Sound points and two
from Canadian ports trading with
southwestern Alaska, has come to an
end. -- The principal cause of the rupture
was the demand of the Canadian lines
that the American members refrain
from competing for Canadian business.
This was refused and the dissolution
resulted. A strong cut in rates is looked
for as an immediate result.

Gagged and Tied the Watchman.
Paris, April 27. Three masked burg-

lars entered the American Express
company's office last night, surprised
the watchman, asleep, gagged and
bound him, and escaped with 15,000
francs.

Jordan Justified.
Stanford University. Cal., April 27. The

university council has issued a statement
signed by 37 heads of departments and
associate professors, declaring that after
fullv investigating the matter the conclu-
sion has been reached that in the dis-
missal of Prcf. Ross no question of aca-
demic freedom was Involved and that
President Jordan was justilied in dis-

missing him.

Temperatures of Large Cities.
Chicago, April 27. 7 a. m. tempera-

tures for the Associated Press: New
York, 48; Boston, 40; Philadelphia, 50;
Washington, 52; Chicago, 56; Minne-
apolis, 62; Cincinnati, 54; St. Louis, 62.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.
Chicago. April 2.7 WHEAT Wheat was

strong the fore part of the session today,
benefitting by higher cables and good
spot demand as well as the liberal cash
sales vesterday. May opened V to '.c
higher" at 73 to 731;,c. Realizing sales
were heavv. but so active was the demand
that the 'market advanced to 73'v.fi .4c.
On the advance offerings became light
Local receipts were Si6 iars. 1 of contract
grade. Minneapolis and Duluth reported
253 cars, against 206 last week and 422 a
year ago.

Damage claims from Texas and Okla-
homa helped the market later, and the
trade was .the broadest in weeks. May
rallied to 74c and closed lc higher at
'VoRN-Mo- re liberal country offerings
were a consideration among corn traders,
but this was offset by a good cash de-

mand. Phillips bids only when neces-sar- v

to support the market. May opened
H to )ic lower at 4.7A'ac and sold to
48iic and followed this with a rally to
4Sc July opened unchanged at 45'vi3iO.
and sola to iiik;. icw....
Receipts were 174 cars, 2 of contract
61The' close s steady. May unchanged
at 4sHc. and July jc higher at 4o?c.

OATS Oats were firm on good cash de-

mand, elevator people buying freely.
ioV opened unchanged to Ve lower, at

asiAtO 26bC and sold to 2fii'8TsV, later re-

acting to 26c. where the market steadied.
Receipts were 242 cars.

PROVISIONS Dull but steady in sym-pat-

with the grain markets. July pork
opened unchanged at $!4.. and sold to
J14 - Julv lard unchanged at $8.05. sell-
ing to Sn.1-,- and July ribs a shade up,
S7S7VlSS.0O, holding steady. , , ,

v -

i

KILLED BY OFFICER,
((." nUrMied from First Page.)

was taki'ii to the police station where he
"lausrh"i and cracked jokes," accerdmgrto Chief Stahl. There was certainly a
serious charge apainst Head or he would
not have been hit at all but althoughl!i3 wound was not serious or alarminghe waa taken home instead of "being
locked up. Chief Stahl and his officer
offer no explanation of this strange pro-c-di-

RESULT OP THE AT'TOPST.
An autopsy was held this morning

over the body of George Head and it
was found that his skull was fractured
ty the blow from Policeman Hall's club.

The fracture is between four and five
inches long and extends across the fore-liea- d

from one temple to the other. Dr.
1j. II. Jlunn. Dr. H. B. Hogeboom, Dr. R.
K. Kuckmaster, l)r. L. Y. Grubbs, Dr.
K. G. Stewart and Dr. C. E. Judd con-
ducted the autopsy. Dr. Hogeboom said:

'The autopsy showed that Head's
skull had sustained a complicated frac-
ture from a point over the left eye.
across the bridge of the nose to a. point
jibove the right eyo. The wound in the
scalp is about an inch long and the frac-
ture about four inches long. There was
concussion enough from the blow to
irodU''e a hemorrhage of the brain. The
fracture would cause death at some time
if not right away by cerebral meningi-
tis. The autopsy showed the organs ef-
fected by excessive use of liquors."

Ul to S o'clock this afternoon Police-
man Halt had not been placed under
arrest. He spent the day at the policestation.

This morning Chief Stahl visited the
county attorney to try and avoid n has-
ty arrest. Airs. Head, the wife of the
dead man, also visited the county at-
torney and talked the matter over, but
no wan ant was issued, as it was
thought wise to wait the termination
of the autopsy and the coroner's in-

quest. ,
Hall will undoubtedly be arested.

THERE WAS A FIGHT.

Germans Have Four Killed and
85 Wounded by Chinese.

London, April 27. A Reuter dispatchfrom Pekin says the headquarters staff
has received a telegram from a British
officer accompanying the Franco-Germa- n

expedition to the effect that April "23 the
Germans crossed into Shan Si throughthe Kuk JS"au and Chang Cheng Liu
passes, in pursuit of the retiring Chinese
whom they followed IS miles, fightinga sharp action. The French troops re-
mained in occupation of the passes. The
Germans returned April ii5 and the
French handed over the passes to them
ffmd returned to their previous outposts.The Germans are said to have four men
killed and five officers and SO men
(wounded. The Chinese loss is1 not known.

Widener's Son's Head Broken.
Philadelphia. April "1. A coaching

party consisting of several of the most
prominent young men in Philadelphiawas overturned at Fifteenth street to-

day by a wheel catching in the car
tracks, and Joseph E. ""A'idener, aged 30

years, son of P. A. "B. Widener. sus-
tained a fracture of the skull. He was
removed to a hospital and can not live.
Harrison K. Caner was also badly in-

jured.

FEED YGIKSELF SCIENTIFICALLY.

Some Sure Results From Proper Food
Selection.

Farmers select certain food to bring
about desired results in their animals,
but it is not so easy a matter with the
complex machine called man, (or more
highly organized woman).

The food specialist, however, has been
at work, and in Grape-Nut- s we find a
food containing delicate natural particles
of Phosphate of Potash and larger quan-
tities of albumen.

These unite in the human body form-

ing the peculiar soft substance which
fills the cells of the brain. Therefore,
w hen one desires to use a food directly
Intended for brain-buildin- g the food
Grape-Nut- s may be depended upon.

Fortunately it is one of the most de-

licious bits of food used by mankind, the
delicate sweet of Grape-Sug- ar being of
the most charming character. All prom-
inent grocers sell Grape-Nut- s, made at
the nure food factories of the Posturn
Cweal .Cot, Ltd., at Battle Creek, Mich.

GRANT'S BIRTHDAY.

79th Anniversary Appropriate-
ly Celebrated at Galena.

Galena, 111., April 27. The 79th anni-
versary of the birth of Gen. Grant was
celebrated here today. The occasion was
the tenth of a series and in every re-
spect was successful. The speaker of
the day. Rev. Dr. Frank AV. Gunsaulus,
and a party of distinguished guests, ar-
rived from Chicago at 1:13 o'clock and
were escorted to Turner i.n'u.

Rev. Dr. Gunsaulus' address was
warmly received by an immense audi-
ence. The city was decorated in iionor
of the event, which was participated in
by leading citizens of towns and vil-
lages within a radius of 100 miles. Let-
ters of regret were read from Mrs. Gen.
Grant, Mrs. Sartoris, Admiral Dewey,Senator Chauncey M. Depew, Senator
Allison and other prominent Americans.
William Rippen, president of the Grant
Birthday association, delivered the ad-
dress of welcome.

Rev. Frank W. Gunsaulus, thed orator
of the day, in his address said:

".We are w orthy of the memory of

(

GENERAL GRANT.

Grant only when we have his magnan-
imity, straightforwardness, heroism and
sense of justice toward the oppressed of
every race. It is demoralizing for us to
parade our shallow scepticism as to the
value of emancipation and the necessityof honest suffrage for the negro in the
presence of Ihis great name and seek to
simulate contentment as to the condi-
tion of the freed men when the thunder
of his uncompromising righteousnessfilles our ears. Justice must be done to
the negro who has the ballot in his
hands and the franchise must be pro-
tected, or we must at last sink into
abysses of hypocrisy with Grant's mon-
ument casting a shadow over us. Our
American life needs now as never before
to emulate the man who was as gentleas he was strong, who never knew how-t-

boast and who believed in the sim-
plicity of righteousness. It was Grant
who prevented the republic from break-
ing its moral contract made by the
greenback, and it will be the American
spirit such as we then saw incarnated
in Grant at a moment when dividends
were counted more precious than hoor
or manhood, which shall now redeem
our pledges to the negro who was as
effective as the greenback in helping to
purify our flag.

"When Grant sent Sheridan to Louisi-
ana to carry justice to the negro, his
was a Republicanism which must al-
ways believe that a Hag worthy of re-
spect will protect its citizens, black or
white, from outrage and wrong. It will
require a stern heroism at the north to
beat back a wave of supercilious and
unmanly prejudice against the negro
which will as practically deprive him of
his civil rights as that same prejudiceonce enslaved him at the south. It is
a great day when Wise of Virginia, who
has in his blood the memory of that
Wise of Virginia who hanged John
Brown, stan.is courageously against the
apparent decadence cf the I'nion
League club of New York City and helpsto bring it back to the standard under
which it fought in the days of Grant
and Lincoln. It was mercantilism which
was w illing to permit Lincoln and Grant
to be ineffective against the slave power
nearly forty years ago. It is now a sod-
den and greedy commercialism which
chokes the conscience of the republic,
and nothing but tae love of justice in
which the sword of Grant was sharpen-
ed and ground vill save our nation and

First Tournament Shows Excellent
Work by Players.

Norton, April 27. The first tourna-
ment of the Norton Golf club occurred
here Friday. The weather was very
poor for the making of any good scores,
as a strong south wind blew all day

very much impeding the work of the
players.L. H. Thompson won the first place,with 58 strikes, beating his next com-
petitor five strikes. Mr. Thompson has
played barely a year, but ranks among
the foremost players of the state. There
were 12 entries in the tournaTient and
the playing was very creditable to a
young club.

The Norton association is contemplat-
ing purchasing the grounds upon which
their courts are situated. The score of
the prize winners was as follows: L.
H. Thompson, ES strokes for 9 holes; J.
B. Ottawa, 3; H. M. Poe, 67; J. L. Mil-le- y,

68. .

SEVEN GROUNDS

Alleged by Parker Why He
Should be St. Louis' Mayor.

St. Louis. April 27. In the contest pro-
ceedings of Geo. AV. Parker, Republican
candidate for mayor, fded against Mayor
Rolla Wells in the circuit court today,
seven separate grounds for action are
alleged. It is alleged that from 50 to 200

legal votes cast for Parker in each of the
;!3 precincts in the city were counted for
Wells; that a large number of illegal bal-
lots, in nearlv every precinct in tile city,were counted for Mr. Wells, although im-

properly initialed, mutilated, or other-
wise defective.

It is, further alleged that in numerous
precincts many Parker votes were not
counted for him; that thousands of Par-
ker ballots were unlawfully rejected;that Parker ballots were extracted from
the ballot boxes and replaced with Wells
ballots: that there was a wholesale fraud-
ulent registration, and finally that in 28

precincts the legally certified Republican
judges ana clerks were not aiioweu to
serve, but their places were usurped br-
others, under the protection of the po-
lice, who ejected the real judges and
clerks from the polls when they appeared.

Clark Wins the Debate.
J. W. Clark won the first prize of $6

in the Gamma Sigma prize debate at
Washburn college chapel last evening.
S. E. Butts was given the second prize
of $4. The other debaters were K. E.
Kilby, I. O. Guy, J. E. Shoultz and L.
B. Fritts. The judges of the contest
were J. B. Larimer, W. F. Schoch and
Dr. J. T. McFarland. The question of
debate was, "Resolved. That foreign in-

terference exclusive of religious influence
is beneficial to China." Dr. McFarland
presented the prizes.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New Tork, April 27. The statement of

the associated banks for the week end-
ing April 27 shows: Loans, $844,444,900;
increased $2,377,600. Deposits ,$970,790,-50- 0:

increased $3,589,300. Circulation,
decreased $139,200. Legal ten-

ders, $72.2y'J.eOO; increased $1,261,200.
Specie. 187.157.800; increased $1,4,3.600.
Reserve, $259,457,400; increased $2,735,000.
Reserve required, $.242,267,625; increase
$897,325. Surplus, $16,795,775; increased
$1,357,675.

Saloon Smasher Pined.
Junction City, Kan., April 27. Mrs.

Anna Coover. who attempted to wreck
the Exchange saloon in this city, was
given a police court trial and found
guilty of disturbing the peace and the
malicious destruction of property. She
was fined $10 and costs. An appeal was
taken to the district court. E. F. White,
a prominent and wealthy prohibitionist,
went on Mrs. Coover's bond, which was
fixed at $100.

New Kansas Postmasters.
Washington, April 27. The following

changes of fourth-clas- s postmasters
were made today for Kansas: Muscotah,
Atchison county, L. H. Miller, vice W.
A. Maynard, removed; Rozel, Pawnee
countv. O. B. Tickncr. vice H. P. Suffl-coo- l.

resigned; Selkink, Wichita county,
L. E. Steinning, vice Katie Wren, re-
moved: Western Park. Elk county, A.
E. Brown, vice Emily Eaton, dead.

Costly Precedent.
Crawford countv comes to the fore now

to avail itself of the premium on triplets
given bv Governor Stanley. The latest
applicant for silver cups is Alexander
Dunlap. of McCune. to whose home three
little cherubs came on March M. He sends
the names of the little ones in his letter
to the governor, and the governor will
prepare his remembrances for James
Orie Dunlap. Otis Webb Dunlap - and
Julia Ethel Margaret Dunlap. ,

Market Gossip.
Furnished by A. O. Goodwin. Commis-

sion Merchant, 112 East Fifth street.

Chicago receipts: Hogs, 20.000, 5c lower.
Kansas City receipts: Hogs, 5,000, 6a

lower.
Omaha receipts: Hogs.. 3,500: 5c lower.
New York: There will be no stock mar-

ket today.
Chicago receipts: Wheat, 96 cars, 1

graded; corn, 174, 2 graded; oats, 242, 23

graded.
Minneapolis receipts: Today, 206 cars;

last year, 274.
Liverpool cables: Wheat, d higher;

corn, Sfcd lower.
Chicago: Cables are up again this

morning, just as predicted, and the mar
ket will in all probability be held up to-da-v

in order to make good reading for
the Sunday papers. The cash situation is
the only legitimate support to wheat fu-
tures and exports have been rather largofor a month or more, but this can be
accounted for, viz., English merchants
have been in fear that the English gov-
ernment would impose an import duty on
breadstuffs and in consequence have been
laving in reserve stocks before the sug-
gested dutv went on. America, of course,
got the call on account of being nearer
than any other wheat exporting country.
These large exports to England naturally
makes it a little difficult for cash grain
concerns, who sold wheat to the mills to
arrive to fill contracts, but as soon as
these holes are filled up we will see a
pretty sick market.

Chicago: Corn ought to be sold on
bulges around these prices.Northwest receipts: Duluth, 47 cars;
last year, 148.

Chicago: Puts. May wheat, 74fiic:
calls, "oHGH"- - Puts, July corn, 4uVic;
calls, 46Uc. Curb, May wheat. 74ic.

Minneapolis: Puts, May wheat, 73 'Sc;calls. 751-s'- TS1'-'- .
Kansas City: Puts. July wheat, 6St4c;

calls, OaHc Puts, July corn, 41Ijc; calls.
42c.

Kansas City receipts: Wheat. 80 cars:
corn, 66: oats', 13. Last year: Wheat, 4u;
corn, 16; oats, 8.

Today's Topeka Market.
Topeka, April 27.

CATTLE.
COWS $2.75ff3.75.
HEIFERS $3.0i'o4.26.
STEERS $4.001 4.50.

CALVESL
HEAVY $3. OOti 3.50.
LIGHT (Under 200 lbs) $4.OOgi.50t

HOGS.
LIGHT $5. 40 Ti 5.50.
HEAVY AND M KDITJM

GRAIN.
NO. 2 WHEAT-lS- 'ta
NO. 2 CORN &8C.

NO. 2 WHITE CORN 3Sc.
NO. 2 OATS 25H.C

PRODUCE.
pnr.s inc.
BUTTER 15c.
HAY $6. COS 7.00.

Topeka Hide Market.
Tnpeka, April 27.

GREEN SALT CITRED 6c.
GREEN SALT. HALF CURED 5c.
NO. 1 TALLOW 414c.

Cotton Market.
Galveston, April 27. COTTON Quiet,

S4c .

Butter Market.
New York. April 27. BUTTER Steady

at the decline. Creamery, litjlita; fac-
tory, llS13Vic.

Sugar Market
New York. April 27. SUGAR Raw,

firm. Fair refining. 3 c; centrifugal.
96 test, 4 molasses sugar, 3
3Uc. Refined steady: crushed, $o.9d;

powdered, $5.55: granulated. $5.4a.
COFFEE Dull but sidy; No. 7 Rio,

Range of Prices.
Furnished by A. G- Goodwin, Com-

mission Merchant, 112 East Fifth street.

Chicago. April 27.

Article. Open High Low Close Yes.
WHEAT , ,,

Ma v ... 7314-1- 4 74S 743 s- -, 73

July ... 74T '3; is- -.

CMay. 4SH 4S 4? 4?H
July ... 46- - 4b's-4- 6 4oti 40 4B-.-4

May 2Mr 264-2- 7 2fl"4-2- 7 2H
July ... 259 26a 25;r 25 ',8 25-j-

PJidT..14 47 14 67 14 45 14 67 14 55

May 14 40

KANSAS CITY.
tktt-ttt-: at

May ... 69 C9 69V, 69 69

Julv ... 67 69 Sivi 689-- 67:?

CORN
Apr - 42U 42H

42 421.3

July ... 4H4-- 41?i 41i,4- - 413i 41

MINNEAPOLIS.
WHEAT

May ...73li-- 74 73 74'- - 73

July av 74

Range of Prices on Stock.
New York, April 27.

No New York stock market today. The
exchange is closed while moving into new
building. i . .

OFFICIALS DISAPPOINTED.
Their Car Can Not Be Attached to

President's Train.
W "W. Martin, department commander

of the G. A. R., received word from Sec-
retary Cortelyou this morning that it
would not be feasible to attach anothercar to the presidential train from Junc-
tion City into Topeka. This frustratesthe plan of the state officers meeting the
president at that point and escorting the
party into the city in that wise, unless
the state officials charter a special train
of their own to run in ahead of the presi-dential train. It is not likely this will
be done, in deference to the wishes of the
president.

Secretary Cortelvou's dispatch statedthat the plan would not be' feasible be-
cause tile train as made up would be very
heavy. It is said the make-u- p will con-
sist of se'-e- Pullmans and two or three
baggage cars. The secretary also in-
formed Commander Martin that the gen-eral arrangement for receptions was for
the receiving parties to meet the presi-dent at their own cities, because of theextent of the trip, and suggested that ar-
rangements be made here to conform tothat plan.The executive council is to take up thematter of plans now. It is probable that
Friday, June 7 will be made Governor's
day at the old soldiers' encampment.The governor and his staff would make
their visit representing the state on that
day, and return that night in time to
greet the president here next morning.

CALLS IT A WILD CAT.
Th&t Is "What Mr. Church Say3 of

Old Wayne Insurance Co.

Complaints have come into office
of State Superintendent of Insurance
Church about the business methods of
the Oil Wayne Mutual Life Insurance
company, of Indianapolis. The Old
Wayne is not licensed to do business in
Kansas and is therefore classed as
working "Underground."

Thecomplaintsstatethat an agent of
the company has taken their money and
has not issued policies to them in rea-
sonable time.

Superintendent Church says the Old
Wayne is a wildcat concern that has a
poor rating in its own state; that it
slips in and solicitis business in Kansas
without taking out a state license and
schemes to evade the law. He says to
proceed against the company would ne-
cessitate going to Indiana with the suit
and the best thing for people to do is to
do business with duly licensed compa-
nies. Some of the insurance taken by
the Gfd Wayne has been written in To-
peka.

BID RVKIFiLEY GOODBY.

Cuban Delegates Make Final
Call on the President.

Washington, April 27. The members
of the Cuban commission called upon
the president today to bid him farewell.
Senor Capote urged that something be
done at once toward reciprocal treaty
relations for the benefit of the Cubans.
The president replied that nothing
could be done on economic lines until
the present questions were settled; that
It would be necessary for the Cubans to
form a government before any negotia-
tions could be entered into. He assured
the delegation that as soon as the Cu-
ban government was formed he would
appoint a commission to consider eco-
nomic relations.

Parole For a Woman.
Governor Stanley has decided to parole

Cora Frost, a Fort Scott girl, who was
led into evil ways, and is now in prison.
A great deal of sympathy has been mani-
fested for the girl by the people of that
ooirummitv. Among these people are Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Markham. of Henler.
The Markhams run a restaurant in Kep-
ler, aril they have promised to give the
girl emplovment and a home in the event
of h'r release. Many letters have come
to the governor pleading for clemency
for the girl, and the matron writes that
she has been a model inmate of the in-

stitution where she Is undergoing sen-
tence.

To Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
Sour Stomach or Heartburn, take Rex
Dyspepsia Tablets. All druuggists are au-
thorized to refund money if they fail to
cure. irice 50c per package.


